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December 1, 2017, Ontario, CA:  It’s that wonderful time of the year!   That time of family, cheer, giving, and 

warm tidings.   Yes the holidays are here and to add to those warm spirits is a touch of holiday soul!  

On December 21, 2017, the Inland Empire will experience the soulful sounds of Musiq SoulChild, the 

heartfelt melodies of VH1 Love & Hip Hop LA Keyshia Cole, and the raw emotions of Ro James.  It’s 

the Holiday Soul Concert and the stage is being set for a night of true entertainment. 

Musiq Soulchild is a hip-hop soul artist that was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He built a 

reputation for being musically gifted, beat boxing for MC’s, free styling on the open mic circuit or just 

performing acappella for strangers on the streets. 

 

http://bit.ly/HolidaySoulConcert


 

 

 

Deeply inspired by the R&B/Soul sound of the 70’s he uses the name “Soulchild” as a way to show 

respect and admiration to his biggest musical influences such as Stevie Wonder, Donny Hathaway, 

Marvin Gaye and many others. In April 2016 he released his 7th studio album entitled “Life On Earth” 

leading with the new hit single “I Do”. The album 

peaked at #2 on Billboard R&B album charts and # 3 

on the Top Hip-Hop R&B album charts. He has 

received awards from Billboard, BET, ASCAP, BMI, 

and Soul Train. He has also earned award 

nominations from MTV, the American Music Awards, 

the NAACP, and 12 Grammy nominations. 

Keyshia Cole released her debut album, The Way 
It Is (2005), which spawned five singles: "Never," "I 
Changed My Mind," "(I Just Want It) To Be Over," "I 
Should Have Cheated," and "Love." It was 
certified gold within 17 weeks, and 
then platinum just eight weeks later.  

Cole released her second album Just Like 
You (2007), and the album debuted and peaked at 
number two on the Billboard 200. With platinum 
sales of over 1.7 million copies sold, Cole continued 
with the release fo her third album A Different Me debuting at number two. 

Keyshia Cole since has released Calling All Hearts (fourth album), Woman to Woman (fifth album), 
and Point of No Return (sixth album).  This year, Cole released her 7th album 11:11 Reset. 

Along with her music, Cole has ventured into reality television starring in Keyshia Cole: The Way It Is; 
Family First and Keyshia Cole: All In (BET).  Recently, Cole was casted in VH!’s Love & Hip Hop LA. 

To add to Cole’s enterprise is her new shoe collaboration with Steve Madden 

Ro James (Ronnie James Tucker) is a singer-songwriter. He is known for his single Permission, 
which reached number 37 on the US Hot R&B/Hip-Hop Songs chart.  He released Eldorado, his first 
album under a major label, in 2016. 

 

THE HOLIDAY SOUL CONCERT is one of many upscaled entertainment projects scheduled for the 
Inland Empire through SS Coalition, LLC; an entertainment production firm.  It is their mission and 
goal to bring Love, Peace and Soul to the communities and it looks like they will hit a home run with 
this soulful holiday experience. 

For more information / tickets please visit:  http://bit.ly/HolidaySoulConcert 
or call 909-244-5600. 
 
Holiday Soul Concert is sponsored by 5!ve 5!ve n9ne; an upscale hip hop fashion store in Fresno, 
CA. that carries all the hottest streetwear brands, as well as the largest assortment of hover boards in 
the state. (https://hover559.com) 

Advertising opportunities are available for those last-minute Christmas specials.  Call KimiRhochelle 
at 909-300-5217 for more info. 
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Music_recording_sales_certification
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Music_recording_sales_certification
http://bit.ly/HolidaySoulConcert
https://hover559.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

ABOUT SS COALITION: 

The SS Coalition, LLC is an elite event management company providing a unique approach in the industry. We offer 
impeccable event management services. Our accomplishments started after developing successful meetings, conferences, 
conventions, concerts and tradeshows throughout the country. With superior productivity, this created a desired partnership 
between our organization and loyal clients. Through unparallel professionalism, extensive research along with internal 
visionaries, we have cultivated an excellent public relations and brand marketing platform like none other. Regardless of 
the scale of the event, the operations we set forth include large spectrum of entertainment, festivals, ceremonies, and 
conventions to a broad range of potential associations. Every respective project has been positioned to dramatically target 
all attendees to patronize the goods and services of each partner commodity. The SS Coalition, LLC is an event 
management company that specializes in ventures involving lifestyle, performance and presentation, whether you need to 
generate sales, build clientele, or celebrate an important milestone. Our team possess the expertise and background to 
ensure you the opportunity to get your brand in front of thousands of music fans, professional sports outlets, televised 
events, and the fashion and beauty industry. Merging these connections help to promote a number of successful endeavors. 
And that’s not all! The SS Coalition, LLC is passionate about philanthropy, as we donate a portion of the events proceeds 
to various charitable organizations like the Boys and Girls Club Music Program. Join the dozens of corporate, community 
and non-profit partners to help make every event come alive with your partnership at The SS 
Coalition, LLC. 
 

About KRPR Media / Founder KimiRhochelle  

Founded in 2002 under the direction of Entertainment Publicist KimiRhochelle, KRPR Media has 
become one of the sought-after entertainment, public relations and branding firms.   Providing full 
service media, advertisement promotion and branding solutions, KRPR Media has provided 

successful solutions for over 13 years to the political, gospel, entertainment, concert, festival, theatre industries with  
Media Placement, Event/Concert/Festival Production, Media Centers, Press Release Distribution, Internet Advertisement 
and more.   
 
KRPR Media continues to break the box of creativity, promotional strategies, and content deliverance. 
For more info, please visit www.krprmedia.com  / www.kimirhochelle.com 
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